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Womens 350 Mens 350 to 500
l

The most comfortable shoe for tender
t

feet that it is possible to maket
Our Easy Feet shoe ismade in softest

Kid and Calf Leathers in neat styles by our
special process witha Mattress Insole of
First Quality Wooll Felt that will not pack
down but forms itself to the the
foot and remains springy and comfortable
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WE MAKE MORE FINe SHOES THAN ANY

OTHER HOUSE IN Trt WEST
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ttAMonogram in One or Two

Letters res of
andiyoQu

Paper f Now

Hows Uiat for an ejctraordlnary Christmas offer

Its merely in keeping with our prlccs

Order Christmas Calling Cards and Stationery now
r You cant wait Ion you know

i

100 Script cards and plate i I e150
100 Old English cards 300

Asks to be shown the MothcrroMcarl Stamping
Its donoifrom your old die
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I Buy the Best Shoes Made I
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SCIENTIST nV
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Red Italian and Talks

of

Nov 21 ATI
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And save nt least fifty 50 per
cent a year on your shoe bills All
our sloes are mnde by the
manufacturers hence if you ¬

ua you are sure to get the

bestMens

I1andMadefljOO to fO 00
Mens Welted 300 to 400
Womens 400 to 800
Womens Welted 200 to 350
Hoys and Girls Best LOO to 300
Our and Childrens
Shoes havo no for fit style

and durability at very
close

ISee DlsplyOuri
Show windows

ii

COCHRAN SHOES CO
t 405 Brondwuy

One Pair Sells Another Tltata Quality

r
QUV NANCE SON

Undertakers and Embalmers
AMBULANCE FOR SICK OR INJURED

Open Day dod Night
NwkV Phono 334 Old Phone 699

SOUTH THIRD STREET

SliAIX ANARCHIST

Rills Savnut
1YhoitUlo1lurderllott-

iaplea anarchist

uaracdJ Lagana returned
recently PalorsonN yeste-

rday stabbed
zoologist GIovanni

TJnlverslty Naples because
roeont condemned

anarchist barbarous
murder general indignn

4Pqt M11

leading
pat-

ronize

HandMade

Boys Misses
equal

comfort
prices

tlon as the victim was held In high
esteem Lagana Otter tho crime
boasted that ho was glad hecommit ¬

ted the deed and said If ho were free
ho would begin again on other ane
mlcs of anarchy all of whom already
were condemned and would be kill-

ed
¬

at theea lest moment It was pos-
sible to carry out tba plan arranged
by the anarchist patty

toknow
It isnt whatt we that

worries us eo much as what we would

rather not know

r
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ANOTHER SCANDAL

AMONG NOBILITY

Countess Indiscreetly Showed

tier Jewels

Glom Iby n Crowns Not HIT Ihls
Imnd and tlioouiit Will Set k

for lilt Release

Xo1 NAMKS AUK VOUCIISUKI
I

Parts Nov 1Thq namcsof ono
bf the moist beautiful mid aristocratic
Women In England a countess Und-

one of the wealthiest private Individ
oats in the world arc linked In the
latest scandal of IJrltlah high society
which now Is startling even Jaded
Parts Although no names art men-

tioned publicly nearly every one In
Europe and America knows the 1pow
erful peer who 1Is believed to bon
ttniplatlng suit for divorce Nearly
every ono also know the Crocsui
whose name Is connected with that of
the peers wlfo

An English peer who has visited
thOiTlnTle rstatt < > 9JIs a brother of the
countess with whom gossip Is dealing
at the mtfnYcnfV Lacking money ho
sought to retrieve his fortunes ba
method Infinitely more rleky than
speculations oa the bourse He mar
tied not long ago tuyoung woman
whoso figure face and voice are much
admired on the Now York stage
1I Diamonds lend to Sromlal

The countess In tho case Indiscreet
IIly wore diamonds Worth 12 30 WO
which had boon given to her at the
annual balll of her husbands county
of which of course she was patroness
As the peer Is not rich It was Impossl
blc for his wife to buy such gems

Ho questioned her Ho angrily de
manded an explanation She was
silent

The multimillionaire who may tbe
acorespondent this newest scandal
has been a widower for several years
and draws a tremendous income from
real estate In Now York and invest
meats In London Both his children
have married within recent years and
both matches which have turned out-
most happily apparently were made
against his wishes Never before has
scandal attacked him

Although he has been Industriously
courted and flattered It teemed sine
his wlfetideath his lure fqa woman
was burled In Now York

This Croesus who has dabbled In
politics and literature has long madi
his residence outside of America
He owns a most noted mansion jn
England full of historic memories

Tho peer whose wife Is condemned
lIn the gossip takes his title trom the
name of a county in the north of Eng
land For the Jast two years his wM
has rented a country house new the
millionaires English residence but
lately she gave It up and now Is livi-
ng aba quiet watering place

FAMOUS OM HVMN

Pathetic Origin of Blest llo the Tie
That Hinds t

A pathetic and yet charming story
Is told of the origin of the well known
hymn Blest Be tho Tie That Binds
which was written by Rev John Faw
cett an English Baptist who died In
1S17 having spent nearly sixty years
In the ministry-

It was In 1772 after a few years
spent In pastoral work that ho was
called to London to succeed the Rev
Dr Gilt iffrVfarcwo Bertnoa had
been preached near Molnsgatc In

Yorkshire Six op seven wagons
stood loaded with his furnltiirotaad
books and all wan ready for depart

ureBut hIs loving people were heart-
broken Men women and children
gathered and clung about him andhle
family with sad and tearful faces
Finally overwhelmed with tho sorrow
of those they were leaving Dr Faw-

Ctt nnd his wife sat down on one of
the packing cases and gave way to

griefOh
John cried Mrs Fawcett nt

last I cannot bear this I know not
how to go

Nor I either returned the hus ¬

band and wo1 will lint go The wag
ons shall be unloaded and everything
put In Its old place

Ills people were flied with Intense
joy and gratitude at thiq determina-
tion

¬

Dr Fawcett at once sent a let-

ter
¬

to London explaining the case and
then resolutely follirtieU to his work
on tt salary of lese than 200io year

This hymn was written by Dr
Fawcett to commemorate tho event

OliiiuliiiH mill thp CoiiipuHn

That Columbus was not as Is popn ¬

llarly supposed tho first to note tho
declination of the magnetic dlohd
fecently been graphically demon-
strated

¬

by the discovery of three sun
dials dating from iii time anterior to
Columbus first voyage and hearing
on the compasses accompanying them
lines indicating the declination pf M
need le Exchange
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Rio de Janerlo Nov 2tThe con-

gress of Bolivia has stilled tha con ¬

tract made by tho government with

Jamvs Speyor gscompny the New

Pork bankers for the construction of
a system of railroads In that country
and construction work has already
begun The money to pay for them
Is In the bank amountingio 10000
000 which was paid by Brazil to her
neighbor for relinquishing certain
territorial and other rights These

railroads are ot tho greatest Import ¬

ance to the future development of
Bolivia Ono of them runs north-

eastward

¬

from ILu Paz to the head of
navigation on the Amazon rlvor an ¬

other runs southeastward to connect
with tho Argentine railway system at
the boundary ibetwceni the two re-
publics and the third Is to connect
the Ilrlnchlal cities of the country
with each other The Argentine Re-

public guarantees o Iper cent Interestt
upon any bonds that may bo Issued
to complete the line In Its direction
In order to draw tho export products
ot Bolivia to tidewater through Ar
gentine territory and Chile Is already
building a railway from Arlea ft port
on the Pacific to La Paz the capital
of Bolivia which It agrees to main
tain and operate for sixteen years
At the end of that period that portion
Of the road which lies within Boh

livian territory is to become the prop
erty of Bolivia and tie remainder
will continuo to be tho property ol
Chile

Tho propored Astern will Include
about 780 miles oft road and the esti ¬

mated cost IIs 3V000000 To begin

with Bolivia has a working capital ol
10000000 cash deposited In the

banks of London and New York
When that Is exhausted the remainder
of the money necessary will be raised
by an Issue ot bonds guaranteed by

Chile and the Argentine Republic
VitS everybody JftSbtfs Bolivia 1 + n

country of wonderful richness but Its
resources have renvdlirod undeveloped

forJack of transportation facilities
The proposed roads will not only en
able the products of the gold sliver
and copper mines to reach markets
but will make accessible the vast rub
ber forests that lijO on the eastern
stoles of the Andw Rubber s very
scarce Tho demand Is Increasing
very rapidly and the price is vary
high Bvllvlo has rubber enough to
supply the world for centuries If It
could only be reached and these
roads willopen up the forests

Slixijian Snliul a l1ml
Washington society has a new fad

It Is tho preparation of shoopang or
chrysanthemum salad according to a
recipe furnished by the Chinese min
Ister Chrysanthemum fhlad IIs food
for the gods the piece do resistance
of oriental banquets and under the
guidance of Sir Chentung Liang
Cheng society misses and matrons
arc preparing the favorite dish of the
gastronomers of the flowery king ¬

dom Here is the recipe for the mys ¬

terious dish-

Twentyfour rejected hearts of the
2hoopang or Chinese chrysanthemum

Twejvo fish wings collops from
the flanks of the moy wen or sun

fishTwo
broiler chickens

Four young pigeons
Cutlets from throe lobsters
Bake tho Hah with flavoring of

kl long a spice resembling saffron
Broil the fowl with a flavoring of

boot another Chinese herb
Thor steam all Ingredients together

for threequartern of an hour with a
strong infusion of the woy flower and
tone with garnishing of Chinese
jreons

The woy flower may be omitted as
It IIs very pungent and not agreeable
to some American palates though
highly prized byI tho Chinese

Although called a salad the shoo
pang Is a formidable dish and In the
proportions Ilven Is enough for eight
persons It is primarily intended for

the principal course of abanquet It
IB possible to i rei >aro it in a chafing
dish but a Mongolian cook seems to
be essential for a successful concoc ¬

tlon ThoU who have tasted the
salad pronounce it delicious Many
Of the ingredients cannot bo obtained
outside of Chinatown and the high
prices of most of them place tho dish
beyond this reach of the ordinary
household RecordHerald

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT IU nu r nteed to cure any

uieot Itching mini tleedlor Protruding
riles In 6 to 14 days or mnnry refunded toe
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Why Vinol Is Better Than Any Other Remedy to Restore

t Health and Strength

I iaot

Man

Mall and
from that

had been

Preparation
n disagreeable ingredient und not

n

medicinal elements the
soothing strengthening and properties

Oilhut
everything the nnd n

line old wineis actually extracted

underJrJr
deliciously palatable agreeablel

conditions Everybody it

strengthens
nerve nnd the anti

by thoroughly eradicating cause JJu
1

altogether and nny
for Bronchitis and all

Wasting
and Strength

Old nnd
Nursing and Convalescents +
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RETURN MONEY IIF IT FAILS TO GIVE SATISFACTION

B MPHERSON Druggist
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Send Your Lists by Dec 10 1906 t
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Interposes AVIicu Crowd Iis
NiMVNWfr Walnut

111 Nov pluck
of mother n
employed Krdd Tuckor editor of
the Express of Walnut
saved Tucker n booting
might to his
Tucker In Into waging
war on tho element In the
town Recently while his way

train his office ho attacked
and knocked down by a nunibor of
persons At this moment Mrs PdcIll

gushed through the and told
the mon tht If they Tucker
I it would be over 4icr Oth
era then Interfered and Tucker was

taken to tho of a and
his wounds Twenty war

Because Vinol is n rent Coat Liver amt not
or harmful is

secret formula

Because Vinol contains all the
healing heals creative

of Cod Liver oil or grease

Because in Vinol except tonic iron
from fresh cqds livers

and their oil
Jr-

all
Because Vinol is and

likes

Because Vinol tones up the system every organ
muscle fibre of whole body thus overcomes

weakness the of disease

Thats Why Vinol is different Better than
other remedy Coughs Colds Throat
Lung and Diseases

Thats Why Vinol Restores Health to
Delicate Children Feeble People Weak Sickly

Mothers
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I dnpainofwpwauhood aiding dorelopmcnt of organs and bodyiJu
known remedy for women uvunla them Cannot do tvmlIleQofFbydruffgiMht t

I SOLO BY LTI ynLISTA O C C KOMI PADVGAIl KV I

rants have boon Issued

Klllfd Clilld Rocs to Prison
Youngstown 0 Nov 21J Mn

Jennie Anderson convicted of man
slaughter was refused1 a now trial to-

day and sentenced to fifteen years li
tie penitentiary When tho uentenci
was pronounced she coljopeedL Th
woman beat to death her stepdaugh
ter ELile

Mrs Austins Pancakes will hell
to reenin lost pppetjte At grocars

m r r t
Doctors have gravo apprehensions 1qt

about the time their patients dis-

eases
¬ irt

roach a climax
yt t

Some men cling to single blessed
ness bcoauro they consider It the
lesser of two evils

Its n fortunate thing for ROIIIH

oillceholdera that kitting time Isnt
punishable by hanging f

The honest man knows himself too
I well to <thinlt lie holy IIII eeif node


